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THE SE3PfTEMEIR 8URPLU3.- -'

The treasury statement, 'for the month
of Beptemer gives the receipt from all
sources In round numbers at $27,500,000

and the expenditure at $24,500,000, leav-

ing a surplus t)f about $3,000,000. This, Is

the second tlnie the Wilson tariff has
shown a surplus In a month's revenue
over expenditure, the flnat having R-

ecurred In June, and as a consequence we
may expect now) an outbreak like we
hail then of Democratic jubilation and
boasting.

There Is nothing In tWe situation, how-

ever, to justify any boasting whatever.
To have a tariff yield' a surplus of rev-

enues over expenditures two month out
of twelve la nothing to be proud of. It
Is just about a year since the Ifftlion tar-
iff went Into effect and the deficits since
that tfme amount 1n the aggregate to
about $05,000,000. The mall surplus of
September amounts to little In cutting
down that large sum and It is clear that
the C.ose of the fiscal year next June
wf.T show' little or no reduction in the
debt already piled tip.

The general statement of the condition
of the treasury show how Tittle cause
there la for lutMactlon In the apparent
sulcus for September. On October 1,

112, when Harrison wars president and the
MeKlnley tariff was In force, the public
debt amounted to $900,618,164, with $131,-W,- m

net cash In the treasury. The
pteBent treasury statement shows that on
the first of this month the public debt
has Increased durln? the three ycaTs to
11,106,493,009. and th net cash In the
treasury to $185,400,368. The net Increase
In the debt, therefore, has 'been about
$106,000,000, while the Interest bearing dfebt
h been Increased by $102,329,650.

Since June 30, 1892, the net expenditures
of the government have exceeded the re-
ceipt by $1,131,47. The Democrats
promised1 the country a tariff for rev
enue on'.y, tand yet with the exceptions
of June and September, the WKison tariff
has never In any month yelldcd a rev-
enue equal to Uie needs of the govern-
ment, Until the acceislon or the free
traders to power produced the panic of
1693 and) pair'aCyced the Industries ol tne
country the 'RapuMlean tariff aOways
yielded a revenue ample to cary on the
government, defray the o;t of public
Improvements and provide for a reduc-
tion of the Interest bearing debt. The
contrast between t'he two tartff systems
Is evident In everything from the affairs
of the nation to private buslnew, anj it
WIN take something more than the little
surplus of Septwmber to Wind the voters
of the country to th goring defects of
the tariff of perfidy and dishonor.

SHORT CA'MIPAIOM.

Tim 'RpubBcan National! Committee
will mest In a few weeks to determine
the place and tfme tit holding the presl- -
dentlul convention next year. There has
been some discuralon in the East about
the mutter of shortening these quadren-
nial campaigns. The conventions of the
two great parties are usudO.y he.d In
June. Till gives a campaign of five
montiha, and the opinion fs growing that
this Ij too long.

H I m fact that a naittona'. pjktlcal
campaign is injurious to the business ot
the country. There does not seem to bo
any good reason why this should be, but
It fs true, nevertheless. It hi a damper on
trade of all' klmtj. The uncertainty of the
rtju.'t, the powlbfJlty of tegls.atlon which
muy Injuriously affect the general pros-pe-H- y

of the nation, are factcrs In this.
Trade wli) accommodate Itself to almost
any condition not absolutely prohibitory,
but It requires stability In conditions
after It has so accommodated Itself, any
prospect of change causes tine buiinrss
worui to "go slow" until the. result Is

known.
IWMi advantages are there In so long

a cani(plgn? It 1 certain the buslnera
Interest's of the country would welcome a
shortening of the time. In these Jays of
raphl transmission of the flews, It does
not require month for voters to obtain
ik,h nn n.,..ion. i .v. Ir ' rDa rn and to miVn ui mhM Th.-- r -

oranlMtion work by the national commit-
tee

'

doe not need Ave months. No one
clamors for tong campaigns, except the
camp followers, the mary 'wcrkers.''
It would be a populUr Idea not to have
the national convention he.d until the
'alter end of July. Three months of cam.
paignlng In ths present condition of the ,

country and state of nflnj of the people
wod certainly be long enough.

39

'Mr. Xevland may not be satisfied with
hi second term of office, but the 000

'

Democratic fourth, po.tmu.ter. who!
has been 'safely placed under tlife civil ' In
sea vko ru wlX' probai think t'nat It

'

J. the most glorious .Ince the be.-nnl-n.

th rovfrnment. i

,
- j

There sewna to be some (juration In the of
Episcopal convention In Minneapolis as to

,h

r ..j a. snu.i ir p.

elected. Bishop Barker of Washington,
favors It, but Blchop Neally. cf Maine.
opposes It, ana as tne latter is so mucn
nearer the around, of courre he knows ail
about It.

Let there be no unseemly hilarity "when
anybody mentions Dan lLa'mont as a pos-

sible presidential' candidate next yeah
Dan Laimont Is as.ivarter man than tne
Democrat of this generation nave been
In the Habit of nominating for president.

It Is announced that a conference will
be held In Parts s.VorJly to discuss the
Armenian question. If the Constantinople
riot continue, the conference will be
something like one In this country held
to discixto the buffuCo question.

An octogenarian J ftJ In Pennsylvania
roeent.y who haJ never done a day's
work in Jito 1tfe. The uVmerL-a-n tramps
ought to make him their patron saint.

The next time they perform their enter
taining little Personal' Liberty comedy In
New York City they will not give Mr,
Theodore iRooeeveCdt the star part.

No one can deny that the (Northern
Pacific fast tral'. which brought the coun
sel of the receivers out from St. Paul

..took the Bunn.
' ,

Tammiany is down, and It look las
though, the better element in New York
waa preparing to again frit her while
she Is down. -.

It Is better, perhaps, to bear the ml
crobes tit the water we have than to fly
to the whisky whose makes .we know not
of.

IT Senator HK1 can get a good Offer for
his interest in the state of New York he
will do wel to ec tout at once.

At the least calculation Mr. Flnerty
has turned back the hands of the cCock
of Canadian annexation a whole year.

We need not ortly .more goCd In the
treasury, but more brains and patriotism
in the administration.

They make a cheese in Germany that
can scarcely be distinguished from the
'Wisconsin article.

You wlil find Washington, with' Its mag-
nificent distances, gesture size, Mr. Tal-mag- e.

Cven those persons who don't smoke
have begun to sympathise with Cuba.

INTERIOR WATER TRANSPORTA-
TION.

The Canal Committee of the New York
Board of Trade and Transportation does
not look with favor on the proposition
for a ship canal between the lake and
the Atlantlrocean. At ai meeting held a
few days ago the scheme wa characteri-
sed as a visionary one, "impossible of at-
tainment for many decades to come, If
at all," and the agitation for it was said
to be calculated Ut not designed to defeat
the only feasible plan of canal Improve-
ment, as embodied In the proposition
to be voted upon by the people at the
coming election. Believing it to be most
unfortunate that the people lack Infor-
mation on the .merits of the question,
the committee decided to distribute exten-
sively an article on the subject which
was prepared recently by En-
gineer Horatio Seymour.

The principal point made In that tet-
ter are the following: The ocean vessel
I tne cheapest known method of trans
portauon uefause of Its great site and
rapidity of movement. It draws from
25 to 30 feet of water,, and carries In the
neighborhood of 7,000 tons. If placed on
the hike today that vessel could only be
loauea to one-na- ir its depth, and an In
crease beyond 21 feet In the depth of
water would necessitate an entire change
In the plans of the Inter-lak- e channels.
Also the ocean-goin- g vessel Is of greater
sirengtn man is necessary to stand the
storms upon the great liken, .md th
useless weight not only would Increase
me cost dui maKe It difficult to manage
the vewel in the narrow channels. On
the other hand, the largest lake vesselsare from 2000 to 3,500 ton burden, andhave proved very economical, but they
could not compete with an ocean built
steamer of twice their site upon the
ocean. For a canal 100 feet wide at the
uuuum ana is rest deep 200,000 cubic feet
of water would be required per minute,
and to float ocean vessels the quantity
of water must be much greater. Thepresent water supply of the Erie CanaT
Is only 60,000 cubic feet per minute. Any
excess must come from Lake Erie. Topermit a flow of water continuously from
one end to the other the present ErieCanal would have to be elevated above
the valley at Montesuma, the Jordan lev- -
w cut aown, and the canal carried across
the depression at Syracuse, and the bed
of the Mohawk and from Utlca to the
Hudson. The difficulties to be encoun-
tered are very great, if not absolutely
...uiiiiuuiiinuiir,
The loss of time woul.1 t an un.....

Item of cost In these days of rapid transitand Interest on the use of capital. Thevii Jifamer runs as high as 18 knotsan hour and the lake vessels run 14. The
passage of the Sues canal Is made at.". rme or two miles and hour and thatof the short Weltand takes 24 hours. Avtv.wel hardly would move through sucha canal as Is contemplated for through
" as is contemplated forNew ork faster than three milea per...... .u.utu nve miles when light

tne cost of transporting grain on
this canal would be equal to twice thecost of transporting a cargo from Chica--

u io uuuaio, since tne time consumedw a measure of the cost."
The engineer quoted think ih id,,.of the problem is at twenty-on-e foot chan-

nel through the great lakes and a deeper
and wider channel through the State of

otk, in WMi'h the grain can 4
transported In barges built something.t p.an. Tnis would les-
sen the cost of transportation for a sum
iw .pa man tne cost or a ahin
and ba much less difficult to bring about.bedde giving a muvh more satisfactory
result In the end. It would be erir.v,

ant ,0 UM mer to traversin- i . . .m lilMI RI1U W 11 1 DanifAl Ia n' - w
struct vessels to perform both ths lake
ana tne ocean voyage.

Children Cry frPitcher's Castoria.
The East Oregonlan gives the following

of the new judge of I'matll'.a
?Znt7: "Stelynen Lowell was born In

Ih. iTyear. ouThI
come from the distinguished family ot
Massachusetts (Lowells of .which James
Jluf' Lowell Is an honored member.

CJTtToMaine, and as the result of subsequent
'P11 work w made a Master of Art.
lproprietor and editor of the Pendleton

Tribune. His court during Incumbency
h edltorluLchalr was In keeping wtto. to
''""racier of a man of posftlvs con.

urty, th KeputMican. and yet at all

the daily astohian, astokia Tuesday mobnikg, October 8. t895.

time he was 'fair and) charitable. On
September 1st, three years ago, Messrs.
T. O. H'alley and S. A. Lowell formed
a In the Caw, and about
three months ago 'Marion A. Butler was
taken Into the firm. Messrs. HaiU-- &
Butler continue the business, but
will regretfully erase the name of S. A.
LoweH from the firm's sign."'

TWO LIVES SAVED
--Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,

111., waa told by her doctor she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottle Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her. and she says
It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
139 Florida street, San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. Xing'
New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He la naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine In Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottle at Chas. lingers' Drug Store. Eeg-ul- ar

size 50 o.nts and $1.00.

FRJE-NtO- 'RiAILWAiY IN TONGKING.

The 'London Time ays "While consld
erable interest has been aroused as to
the projected French railways for tapping
tne trade of Southern China from Tong- -
Iclng, ft may be worth .while to briefly
describe the single railway that has as
yet been constructed In that province.
It rui.s from about. 30

miles north of 'Hanoi, to Langson. It is
64 miles In Cength, and being built on
file Decauvllle system, with a very nor.
row gauge, I little better than a tram'
way, but it took 4V4 years to construct
it, and! It cost three-quarte- of a million
sterling, or over 11,000 a mile. It Is now
proposed, flrst, to connect

with Hanoi, and then to continue
the line to Nacham, on the Chinese fron
tier, 20 mKies north of Langson. First
of all, however, it is proposed to widen
the gauge from Ha present gauge of about
two feet to one of a meter, and for
this at least a quarter of a million will
be required. Another Important line to
Laokai, on the Song-k- a, has been sug
gested, but this w 1.1 have to wait prob
aWy for some time."

Act at once, never faKs. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish1 condition which accom
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Oh as. Rogers.

VETERAN'S YEARS OF SUFFERING

Cleveland's Pension Examiners Pro- -
nor.nced It Imagination.

A remarkable case of long continued
suffering from the effects o a gunshot
wound and the Anal discovery of a bullet
which a veteran of the late war had
unconsciously carried In his leg for
thirty-thre- e yealrs, was brought to light
during the past week In the hamlet of
Far Hills, N. J. W.. K. Osborn, the In
jured man, received a gunshot wound In
the left leg in the Battle of the Wilder
ness. At the time of his Injury Mr. Os
born was attended by the army surgeons,
who assured him, after performing an
operation, that the bullet had been re-

moved from his leg. The wounded soldier
was slow In recovering from the effects
of his injury, and at the close of the
war returned to his home among the Jer
sey hill's a cripple. For thirty-thre- e years
he suffered Intense pains In his leg, and
at times he imagined he felt a moving
object in It. He was given a pension
during the Harrison administration

of his Injury. This pension was
taken from him by the prent admlnis-trato- n

after repeated examnatons by the
pension board, who. It is nld, declared
hi Injury to a great extent "Imagin-
ary." Some weeks ago Mr. Oaborn's suf-
ferings Increased Dr. W. Sulphen, of
Liberty Corner, was called In and dis-

covered a while swelling on the calf of
the veteran's leg. Poultices were applied
to the swelling, which noon developed
into a running sore. On prr.blng the sore
Dr. Su'.pntn discovered a li:i'l object,
which. vh(-- n extracted from the man's
li roved to be a bullet of lh regula-
tion size used 1n ilia army muskets dur-
ing the war of the rebellion. O9born's
leg Is healing rapidly, and he declares
he can now walk with ease and is free
from pain for the flrt e in thirty-thre- e

years.

EXPBLILED

every poison and Impurity of your
blood, by Dr. Pierce's Goiden Medical
Discovery. Then there's a clear ekln and
a cletn system. Tetter, sai.t-rheu-

ecsema, eryslpelas. bolls, carbuncles,
.lands, tumors and fiwtilingi, and

all eruptions of ttte woa'jt uerofula-rthp- se

are perfecj.y and permanently cur'd by
it.

In btil.'Jing up needed (fieshi and strenth
of Vale, puny, scrofulous children, noth-
ing can eqiiai It.

De.lc.Ue dteea-ie- s of either eex, how-

ever Induced, epeedBy and radloa.'.y cured.
Address, in cortfldence. World s Di.-pe-

sary 'Medical! lAi&ociatlon, (Buffalo, N

Savs the Grant's Pass Observer: "The
preliminary survey for a narrow gauge
railroad from the copper mines to ChetCJ
commenced yesterdvy. Op;ratloiis on
building the roud will commence a soon
as a practical route has been mapped out
so .we are Informed by Captain Brown
The distance ia between 37 and 40 miles,
From Chetoo It will Join the Hob3, Wal
& Co' railroad to Crescent City. The
main object Is to get an outlet for the
copper to be shipped from the copper
mines to the eastern markets and to
San Franclwco. The copper wlUbe ship.
Ded from Crescent City to its ilcatlna
tlon by I'teamer. The Siskiyou minis at
Wheeler City und the Elmer-Brow-n minus
at Waldo are to be joined by the narrow
uauite rhf.road. The company has jua
lately formed to operate the mines a
Waldo. They organised under the name
of the Elmer-Brow- n Copper,, Mining and
Smelting company with a cau.tai. g;ocK
of $900,000. This mine is to be speedily
ODoned ud and worked during the winter
It is fifl'ly as rich as the one at Wheeler
City and the ore is as p.entlfui.

There are many good reason why you
should use On Minute uourn cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If In need of help. The only harmie
remedy that produces Immediate results.

Tae Sabem Canning company has fitted
out a fruit car with Oregon iKoyal Ann
cherries, and wilt' ship either today or
tonr.orrow. This fruit Is canned and Is
destined to New York City. The Oregon
Fruit and 4roduee company Is packing

car of dried prunes, which will be
shipped over the Oregon Paclllc to St.
Louis. 'Mo. So far this season thirteen
and one-ha- lf cars of green fruit have
been shinned to Chicago. New York, Phil
a'delphla andi Pittsburg by this fruit com'
pany. 'Late advice relative to murnet
quotations east show a realisation rang.
Ing from 80 cents to $1 per crate. A
box cf pairs Incidentally packed so'.d for
$105. While the shipments are compara
tively tergs and the price reasonably
fair a few figures will show what portion
of the money Invested Is to be had by
the farmer after the consignments are
sold. As an Instance, a car recently for-
warded East sold for $700. Out of this
money $360 .went s freight cbarges, leav
ing a bajonce of $160. Commission on toe
balance Is had, leaving the raiser but a
low figure, consul ring the quality and
quantity of fruit shipped and everything
Incident to raising. Fruit must neces
sarily be shipped over the shortest route
posailCe, whlcti consequently raises the
rates to the shipper. Over a wow road a
comparatively low rate I to be had. but

get the fruit East In a fit condition to
roallie anything like reasonable market
prka It miit be shipped over a quicker
road! at a ardater cost. Statesman.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the

E. O. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For isaCe at Eates-CHal- n Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astorlan will hereafter be found
on sale at McGulre'a Hotel at Seaside.

Umbrellas repaired and by
Mrs. Fredrlckson. Leave orders it Orlf-fl- n

& Reed's.

The coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Gambrlnua
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailor.
620 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com-
plete.

Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the A'storla Candy Factory.
464 Duane street.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Ce., deal-
ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, Hour, fruits and vegetables,
They will surely please you.

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the 'Estes-Cral- n Drug .Store aire the finest
In the city.

Hunger 4s a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There is a place In thl town where
ysu can satisfy Us demands with ttM
efe&Tiest and best 26 cent meal yea ever
ate. That place Is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copcland A Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to ErE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine thorn.

What brings people back to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Purest of wines, liquor and cigars
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. .Nothing so dangerous if al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Chas. Rog-
ers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always reeom-mende- d

Rrause' Headnune capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family agnlnBt any and all kinds of
headache. Your truly,

J. Bl WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kan Baa.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole ajrent.

All the patent medicine advertised
In thlB paper, together with th choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc,
can be bought at tne iowest price at
J. W. Conn's drus; store, opposite Oc--
eldent Hotel. A..torla.

SHfLOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it Sold
by J. W. Conn.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th great
Blood purifier, give frestineis and
clearness to the conwmxiot and cuics
Constipation. ?5 ots.. fin cts . $1.00.

For Rale by J. W. Conn.

Henry Phf.'Mps, a native employe of
this office, says an Alaskan exchange,
embarked on the last Topeka for the
proposed new town of Saxman. He will
be the m'slonary, Interpreter, marshal,
chief of police, and general advisor of the
natives who have agreed to Join him
there and build a town of their nwn.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or colu wltn it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Core. Better medi-

cine; better results; better try it. Chas.
Rogers.

The Albany Democrat remarks: "The
editor of the Oregonlan calls the editor
of the Salem Journal' a flribund black
guard, whereupon 'Hofer calCa Scott a
fraud, monopolist, hypocrite and bull
doze.- -. Were this Mexico there might be
a duel, but being civilized Oregon not
even a. toy pistol will snap over it."

A. G. Barney, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel It Is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve, cured me of a very bad oase
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

The cause of the Increaso in the num-

ber of stock In Orook county during the
paat year might be brlofly summe-- l up
as follows: The increase in cattle has
been 5000 head, or about the nu nber of
emigrant cattle driven into the county,
principally yearlings from the Willamette
valley. Tne pa.st year has been a grass
year, consequently the Increase in calves
branded during the year has about
equaled the number of cattle marketed,
Sheep have increased 50,000 for the reason
of Wght winter followed by .axgo in
crease In lambs, together with the fact
of low prices of mutton, so much so that
dry ewes were unmarketable. The re
markable Increase In hogs Is the direct
result ot two good crop years in suc
cession, vre.-Uint-: comparative surplus
of gra'ln; the hojrs were raised as a rem.
edy for the grain surplus. Horses are
about equat in number to the former two
years, caused by marketing large numbers
unit little- - attention paid to the breeding
of them. Prinevllle Review.

Wnen Baby was sick we gave her Cas- -
torla.

When she was a child she cried for Cas- -
toria. '

When she became Miss, she clung to Caa- -

torla.
When she had Children tht gav them

Castorla.

Snap R Iodak
at any niao coming out ol
our store and you'll get a
portrait of man brimming
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corr?e and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.
I

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a lint to A. C. Sheldon,
enersl agent of the "Burtlngtoii

Route." MO Washington k.. raruaaa.
He will mall you free of charge, mass.
time tables, and advise you as t th
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
mi furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
rn. Canadian metne, ana ureal nortu

era railroads at the very lowest rates m
obtainable. to

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for ail class of
travel,

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Bhov Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others

WANTED.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework at ' the residence southeast
corner 15th et. and "Franklin avenue.

WANTED To employ an energetic la-
dy or gentleman to represent our business
in every county. Salary, $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with stamp,
Chas. A. Robinson & Co., Sallna, Kans.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address Q. M. Etolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building;, San
Francisco. Cat.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer
chants. Something new and-ver- popu
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per
manent. Send four references and (en
cent for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR 8ALB.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out-j- usl i

celved just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY 'Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

FOUND Monday, September 30, a Bkiff,
painted 'ead color, with about one fathom
of chain. Owner can have same by ap
plying at Astorian office and paying
Charges.

A parasol was left at Chas. Rogers'
drug store sometime ago. Owner can
recover same by calling at this office and
paying for this advortissment.

FOUND A pocket book. Owner can call
at Crow's photograph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, jewtfry,
and table ware. Plates gold. sOver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-

ferent slses for agents, famJltsa and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison St Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, hlo.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Bo unto others as you would have
others as unto you." In sympathetically
shewn In the following lines, the pre
sumption being that sympathy is born,
r akin to pain or sorrow:
"Oentlemen: Please send Krause's

Headache Capsules a follows: Two
boxes te Flra Seay, Havanna, K. Dak.
Twe boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland.
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Hogers, Astoria
Or. Sole Agent.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Must --f- te-Coteta- l

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Car?.

Luxutious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views jf the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets East. Tourist ctrs the
best on wheels. Iquipment of the Very finest
throughout.

SO-Canadian

Pacific
IP

-- 10-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C :

Empnss of India Aug. lh.
Empress of Japan Atig seth.
Empress of China Sept. i6ih.
Emirass of India Oct wth,
Hnpress of Jacan Nov. nth.
Empress of China Dtc, 9th

Australian steamer leave Vancouver. B. C .

For ticket rates and Information call
on or adaress

JAS. FINLAYSON, Aeent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find
In articles of FURNITURE of thright kind.

And we would suggest at this seasnn.. . . . 'Ol A V A T 'DuiouMiu, jctiieasion xaDie, or se
of Dinm chai. w have the urges
and finest line ever shown In the city

nd l Price" that cannot fall to pleas
th closest buyers.

HEILBORN Si SON.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt Sharosburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with actlte neuralgia and Its consequent
mnonmia ("vhlch seemed to baffle theefforts of some of our best physicians)you suggested this remedy which gave

almost Instant relief. Words failexpress the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules,

Gratefully Trours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO 8. BOND STREET. IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

lotlce is hereby glvsn that Aesjssment
Roll No. 8, containing the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of Bond street
in Adair's Astoria, from the west line of
vena street to the west line ot 4rtn street,
all In the City of Astoria, as laid out and
reccrdod by John Adair and commonly
known as Adair's Astoria, has been died
in the office of the AuJItor and Police
Judge and is now open for Inspection and
will so remain open until the 16th day
or October. 1895. prior to which time nil
objections to such assessment must be
Hied-(i- writing) with tlu Auditor and
ronee Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Ajw-ssor- s

of the City of Astoria, will meet in the
Council Chambers of the City Hai!, in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1836, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assess-non- t and
report their action to the Common Coun
dl. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO , 14th STREET SEWER

IN HIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 9, containing the special assess-
ment for the construction of sewer In 14th
street, in Shively's Astoria, from a point
100 feet south of the south line of Grand
avenue to the south line of Jerome ave-
nue, as laid out and recorded by J. M.
Shlvely and commonly known as Shive
ly's Astoria, has been died In the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge and Is
now open for Inspection and will so re-

main open until the 16th day of October,
prior to which time all objections to fuch
assessment must be filed (In writing) with
the Auditor and Police Judge.

The Committee on Htroets and Public
Ways, together with the Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria will meet In the
Council Chambers of the City HaJI, In the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1896, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessmant and
report their action to the Common Coun
cil. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1S9G.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 7, 14TH STREET IN

SHIVELY'S ASTORIA.

Notico Is hereby pv3i that Assessment
RoCl No. 7, containing' the special assess-
ment for the Improvement of 14th street
from the north line of Grand avenue to
the south' line of Jerome avenue, all In

the city of Astoria' as laid out and re-

corded by J. M. Shlvely, amd generally
known as Shively's Astoria, has been
filed In the office of the Auditor and Po
lice Judge and is now open for inspection
and will so remain open until the 16th
day of October, 1895. prior to which time
aJl objections to such assessment must be
filed (In writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The Committee on Straits, and Public
Ways, together with tha Street Assessors
of the City of Astoria, will meat In the
Council Chambers ot the City Hall, in the
City of Astoria on Wednesday, Oct. 16th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the Common Coun-

cil. K. OSBURN,
, Auditor and Police Judse.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 2nd, 1893.

EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Or-

egon, have determined to Improve 18th
street, from the south line of Exchange
street to the north line of Grand avenue,
all in the City of Astoria, as lalJ out
and recorded by J. M. Shlvely.

That Buch improvement shall consist
in removing-al- l planking, timbers, onl
piles, on said street where it Is necessa-
ry so to do before making the nev Im-

provement and by driving piles, and lay-

ing caps and stringers thereon so as to
improve the street to the width of 3D

feet on the west side thereof, Inclusive
of side-walk- s, through the northermost
300 feet thereof, setting posts on mud-

sills, and laying caps and stringers there-
on, so as to Improve tho street to the
full width Inclusive of sidewalks, through
the 120 feet next south of sail 300 feet
and grading and filling the remaining
2M) feet to the established grade 'hereof,
throush the full width thereof, and con-
structing sidewalks on both sides 10 feet
In width with a space of two feet next
to curb for planting trees, placing gutters
along the curbs of the sidewalks upon
said 240 feet, and planking fa Id 210 feet
with three-Inc- h plank and by planking
the balance of said street with new ana
sound fir plank four inches in thickness,
placing rails where necessary.

A'l of said Improvements to be i.pon
the established grade of said street and
to conform with plans and specifications
therefor;

That the district of lands and premises
upon which the special assessment shall
be levied to defray the cost and expense
of such Improvement is as follows,

Commencing- at the northwest corner
of Lot 3, in Block 112; and running thence
southerly on a straight line to the south
west corner of Dot 10, In Block 14,' and
thence east on a straight line to the
southeast corner of Lot 9, In Hlock 13,

and thence northrely through the center
of Blocks 13 and 111 to the northeast
corner of Lot 4, Block 111, thence westerly
on a straight line to the place of begin-
ning, containing all of" Lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11,
12, of Blocks 112 and 14, all of Lots 4, 5,
6, 7, I, and 9, of Blocks 13, and 111, all
lands amd premises in said district and
not in any street shall1 be subject to
such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of such im-
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement and cf the
locality to be Improved, have been de-
posited by the city surveyor with the
auditor and police judge for examination
and may be Inspected at the office of
such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council after the final publica-
tion of this notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
October 16, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Hall, the said council will
consider any objections to such Improve-
ment being made, and it a remonstrance
against such Improvement, signed by per-
sons owning more than one-ha-lf of the
property in such district 'herein describ-
ed, and In which the special assessment
is to be levied, shall be filed' with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the said
time of meeting of the common council
no such, improvement or work shall be
ordered except by the concurrence of
all the councilmen' elect.

By order ot the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Sept. 27th, 1S96.

A. y. AL-L-EN- ,

- DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. . Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass and Squtmoqut Streets. Astoria. Ort

North Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX "PORTER. '

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at ths
Buanyaide Saloon or Louis Boentse at
the OeasDopoUtaa Saloon. All orders will I

be nromotlT attended to. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H. a. dUITH
DENTIST.

Hoonis ) and 2, Pythian uulMln,;
over . H Cooper's store.

German Physician. Eel ctlc.
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIlCiEON.
Oiiice over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

9th and Co unerclal. Prices: Culls, fl;
conllueinenti, (10.1X1. Operations at tttce
free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S..

DENTAL PARLOUS.

Mansell Block, bit Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND bUUGEON

Office over Olsen's dnig store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D., .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 684H Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all ctaronl

diseases.

DR. O. fl. ESTE8.
PHYSICI iJSI AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger'e store, Astoria.
. Telephone J'cv 62.

JAY TUTTLE. M. V.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

AtJCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms and 6,. Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
6. Residence, 639, Cedar street

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until u
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until J
p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

'

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUN9lilLOR

AT UT. ,

Office on Second Street. Aaiorln fj
J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon

Chester V. Dolph.
DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. ,
Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 28, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regtilar communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL. W M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

w t :

MISCELLANF'TS
ART OF SINGING.

SrRS. H. T. CROSBY,

(Pupil of Anton Barlli and other mas-
ters) will give lesions in

MUSIC AND VOICE CULTURE. "

In the school of tho great masters ot
the Italian method of training the voice.

Apply at 463 Commercial street.

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.

W. C. CASSELL,
173 Tenth street.

WHEN IN KKT1.AND-H- ,. ..
Handley & Daas, 150 First streoi and
get the Dally Astorin. Visitor? fieVd
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERtVGKH

'.Vl.NKS A SO tJKA.NUIL.-.- . -; ia
; inlel wine inatiMi of n fl c

11' i cgai per itallon l.i.ti'i if(peach and apricot t,rnnd.v. Aim. i t n
'KrH'- and wr.9 nl A.! GHieri s

IriOMASi M OK ICO,
Vw Blacksmith vhoso shop la opposi-

te, Cutting's cannery, la now prepared
lo do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new llshin boat Irons, und re-
pairing old ones, und all ether black-smithin- g

that requires first-clas- s work-
manship.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHI-P.-

Notice is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-dersigned, under the firm name and shyleOregon Transportation Companr, 13 thislay dissolved by mutual consent. Alloutstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Sehrader. and he as-suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., JTav 13. 1S:15.

PETER H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

'STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 d mdaily (except Snndav).
Leaves Portland "daily at 7 a. m ex-oe- pt

Snndav.
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday andSaturday morning at 6 :45 a. m. j Sunday

evtmmg at. 7 p.m.
, Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday uight at 1'p. 01.

C. W. STOXE,
Acent, Astoria,

rr n , Telephone No. VL

3AgeeleyQen'lgt;iPortiand.
S. II. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-- .

17 Tw-f- th street,' Astoria. Or

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

S6Clal,!i!en,Uon P1 t0 "teamboat
horseshoeing fir

LOCCIfiG CflJSP DORK A SPECIALTY
187 Olney

...i street, between Third and- - - uu cuunn JiafAtHa Hau. w. .


